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EDUCATION AND TRAINING OF MEDICAL AND PUBLIC ' HEA,i,TH PERSONNEL

THE GOVERNMENT OF' VIET-NE►M(1)

AIMS AND TASKS OF PROFESSIONL& -EDUCATION

1. Types and characteristics (medical, nursing, other related to medr'cal and health
work) needed for_the_adequate promotion and care of the health Of, the population,
in the light of trends of development of society and its or.anizd forms, sum as the
community'and the State

At the present time this personnel includes;

(a) Indo-Chinese physicians graduated from the Indo-Chinese School of Medicine
founded inr.1902 and replaced in 1936 by the Hanoi Faculty of Medicine. Some of these
Indo-Chinese physicians have gone to France and after two years of 'supplementary
studies obtained their degree as doctor of medicine.

Other Indo-Chinese physicians have specialized either in Viet-Nam or in
France in the following branches-.

Surgery
Physiotherapy
Ophthalmology
Otorhinolaryngology
Psychiatry
Stomatology
Radiology.,

Pathological anatomy

(The following information was taken from''a document dated May 10th .1951 and
:prepared for the Technical Discussions that were held during the Fourth World.
Health Assembly).
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Their number does not w9eed 3 in any of these subjects.

(b) Doctors of medicine and pharmacists graduated from the Hanoi Faculty of.
Medicine opened in 1936, and from . faculties of Medicine in France.

(c) Viet-Namese male and female nurses trained in the Cholon, Hue, and Hanoi Schools
of Nursin&,,-,'.

(d) Midwives trained in the Hanoi, Hue and Saigon Midwifery, Schools,

2. Does the present education ,and tra of these various groups of workers
prepare them for meeting their social•as-vell as technical, responsibilities?

(1) Doctors of medicine ! pharmacists"...,

The Saigon and Hanoi Faculties of Medicine prepare doctors of medie.ne,
pharmacists'and midwives in accordance°°vith the regulations Arid-curricula of the
French Faculties - studies.;an. diplomas are. equivalent.

Most of this staff enters private ,.practice.

(2) Indo-Chinese Physicians

For the most part Indo-Chinese physicians enrol in the Medical Services of
the country,

In order to give an idea of their technical competence and of their sense of
social responsibility,we would mention that during the two world wars they
directed the various hospitals and health services of the country almost alone in
place of French physicians,

The events of 1945 disorganized the health services ; some of the male nurses

Joined the 'tmaquis&T and strikes.occurred from time to time. Nevertheless, and in
spite of so many difficulties., nearly all the Indo-Chinese physicians remained at
;their posts.

At the ,present .time theyoccupy all- the -- administrative posts. and nei` her thd*.
population nor-the Government --appears~ to have- any grounds for -,complaint 'with:'
regard to their work.

(3) Midwives

Invaluable- service isrendered by the midwives trained in the Hanoi , Hue;ard
Saigon Schools., They, carry out their work with . skill,. conscientiousness and:
devotion, Those'who'are attachedto..the rural maternity centres success fully
impart some rudimentary knowleda,e of puericulture to the population.

The contribution of"the rural midwives, trained in 6_. months in•the.
provincial hospitals, to the control of infant mortality is becoming more and
more valuable, Cases of tetanus and puerperal infections are decreasing as a
result of the application of elementary aseptic and antiseptic princple:s by
these ''kA-nu",

(4) Male and Female Nurses

The instruction given to male and female nurses was rudimentary. and insufficient
to prepare them for their real tasks. We conceive these tasks to be as followss

(a) in the hospitals the nurses should be enlightened and not mechanical
assistants to the physicians, whether they are employed in the:patients' wards
or in the specialized services , They should be able to..give first aid care in
the absence of the physicians;
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(b) outside the hospital services they should be able to contribute. effectively

endemic epidemic and pestilential diseases and to theto the control of sbcial-
dissemination of the elements of hygiene;

(c) they should be able., within the rural health units, to advise the popula-
ta.on on everyday complaints. They should be sufficiently trained to know when to
abstain, from intervening in 'cases outside their, competence and be capable of
persuading''persons snffeYing•-from some serious illness to consult a physician.

3. What improvements, if any, are being made'or planned in order to develop such
technical and, social dualities?..

In 1947' the South Viet-Nam School of Nursing was re-organized. Guided by a_
desire to train enlightened collaborators and to raise their moral and technical
capacities, the Director of this School endeavoured to work out a syllabus in
accordance with the tasks with which these male and female nurses would be faced irr
practice. This innovation has borne fruit,and it is for this reason that the
principles upon which the re-^organizatioi was based, were adopted by a Commission
set up by the Ministry of Health for the purpose of establishing a uniform syllabus
for the three Viet-Nam Schools of Nursing at Hanoi, Hue and Saigon.

An entirely new organization i.s.contemplated:

for the specialized training of doctors of medicine, male and female..
nurses;

in hygiene, control of social diseases, etc.,

for the training of sanitarians, visiting nurses., social welfare workers

sanitary officials.

QUANTITATIVE ASPECT
OF THE QUESTION

1, THE NEEDS OF THE COUNTRY

From our research into the economic significance of preventive medicine and; in
view of the new ideas with regard to health organization in Viet-Nam, it is clear
that greater emphasis will have to be laid on the control of social diseases and
that medical services and public health works will have to be extended;to.,include•,.
the rural areas which have so far been neglected. With the object of achieving
these aims wa shall establish a new medical staff made up as follow:

(1) General Medicine:

(a) Doctors of Medicine;
(b) Pharmacists;
(c) Male and female nurses.

Physicians will specialize in the following:
bacteriology, radiology, pathological anatomy.

otorhino2aryngology, stomatology,

Male nurses will be trained particularly for work as assistants in the medical
service pharmacies and in bacteriological laboratories.

.(2) Preventive Medicine's

The Government will encourage certain doctors of medicine to specialize in

phthisiotherapy, dermato-renereology, ophtha1molggyr, gynaecology, surgery,,:paediatrics,
cancerology.
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It will. train male and. female specialized nurses ,. ;midwives, rural midwives.,
visiting nurses , social welfare workers,

(3)..;Publ}.c Hygiene:
.

. .yg a .. ..

Doctors of ;.edicin-e will specialize in the study of public hygiene in order to
be able to direct the health offices in large. centre -of:•pgpulation in an effective
manner". The•Viet NamiGovernment will train sanitarians and sanitary officials. It
will also callon,.sanitary engineers.

The following programme has been prepared in view-td meet the actual'needs
of the country in health services and medical personnel..(curative medicine, preventive
medicine and public. hygiene).

Public Hygiene

6 health offices (Hanoi, Haiphong,,. Saigon, Cholony Hue, Tourane)

64 mobile health units

The number of large hospitals in the capital cities will remain the same.

The number of provincial health units, which is at present 288, will be
increased to 412, and the number of ..beds will be raised from .7•,300 to 20,750. Thus
the Medical Services will have been very considerably extended over the. rural areas.

The number of social hygiene and preventive medicine dispensaries will be
increased from 7, as at present, to 31, with 11,950 beds. Greater emphasis will
thus be laid on preventive.. medicine while at•the:same time•considerably=extending
the field of curative medicine.

This is a long-term programme but it would nevertheless be desirable to carry
it out within a maximum period of ten years. If the plan is realized Viet-Nam will
have about 38,000 beds, including those in the mental homes, preventoria and
leprosariums.

RECRUITMENT

It will be seen.that...in.,this programme an entirely new personnell:gr•.oupmust be
trained in`hygiene and, social medicine..

If the Government wishes to complete the programme in ten years, the'following"i
must be:recruited'each year:

53 physicians
7 dental surgeons
8 pharmacists
37 midwives

336 nurses (both sexes)
14 social welfare workers
18 visiting nurses
48 sanitarian:

150 assistant nurses
72 sanitary officials

Physicians

Our two Faculties do not furnish annually the 53 physicians which the.Health
Service will require.

In addition, it is r'ot at.all certain that the newly.. qualified doctors of
medicine will join the Medical Services.
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When they have acquired the doctor of medicine degree most of our compatriots
prefer to establish themselves as private practitioners rather than take a post in
the Administration where for more work they earn only from one-third to one-fifth of
the amount earned in private practice.

Certain reforms should therefore be made without delay' in 'the method 'of
recruitment and in the administrative status of physicians:

(1) The remuneration of medical officers should increased, It would,

however, be difficult, if not impossible, to pay physicians on'a higher scale than
in other services or to accord them a special technical training allowance.

.(2) A body of hospital doctors should be formed from among private practitioners.
These physicians would give free service in the-hospitals, at the same time remaining
entirely free to continue in private practice.

(3) Physicians should be engaged on contract , who, for a reasonable
remuneration , would devote part of their time to the Medical Services.

(4) If these measures should prove 'insufficient only one alternative would
remain, i.e., to oblige those. studying with'scholarships in the Saigon and Hanoi'
Faculty of Medicine to serve in `the Administration. for at least 5, years after
obtaining their degree, This method has been adopted as far as the Indo-Chinese
physicians are concerned and has given the results expected. Most of the Indo-
Chinese physicians continue in the Medical Services even after their compulsory
term,

Dental Surgeons

The recruitment of 7 dental surgeons per year will be easy.

Pharmacists

The actual position with regard to students in pharmacy will make it easy to
recruit 8 pharmacists per year.

Midwives

In order to admit 37 per year into the official maternity centres and
hospitals, it will be necessary for 40-50 students per. year to take courses in the
Hanoi and Saigon Faculties, i,e., 20-25 in each.

Male and female nurses, Sanitarians-Social Welfare.-Workers., Visitin4 Nurses

The chief problem is not lack of students; we are more concerned about the
lack of accommodation.

Assistant Nurses

Recruitment of these will be easy. The:provincial hospital will admit young
people holding the primary school certificate; the chief medical officer will be
responsible for their instruction, which will be short and limited. This
personnel will be called upon to form part of malaria:chemo prophylaxis teams and
trachoma control teams.

Sanitary .officials .

The same system will be applied for recruitment of sanitary officials.

Do you feel that international co-operation could has
a eve progress in t e e ucation and training of hea
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(1) Through'forinulating and-s-'preading,stimulating ideas?

'YES. This is what we constantly desire

(2,) Through exchanging experiences and other ways of indirect mutual
assistance between countries?

YES.

(3) T'hrough'giv'ing direct assistance to countries and territories?

YES.

(4} By combating cultural, linguistic or national isolation in the. preparation
of health workers?

YES.

. Viet-Nam is following world cultural movements with interest. The French
language is. used in the training of doctors of medicine and Viet--^Iamese language
for the training of sanitarians, social welfare workers, male and female `urses
since they understand the courses better in'their native tongue and because at the
level of this.medical personnel the teaching'staff is able to employ the Viet-'Nam
tongue;

2. EXISTING HEE,LTH CENTRES AND PRESENT STRENGTH OF THE MEDICAL STAFF

(a) Existing centres

1 National supply pharmacy

2 Regional pharmacies with laboratories for the prevention of fraud

6 Main hospitals (in the capitals):

Hanoi : Bach4lai, Y,^rsin
Saigon: Lalung Bonnaire, Regional, Drouhet .
Hue.. Civil Hospital

5 Dispensaries or Institutes:

Saigon : Tuberculosis Dispensary (privately sponsored),
Prophylactic Institute, Venereal Disease -Di-speffsary'

Hanoi :, Ophthalmic Institute, Venereal Disease Dispensary

4 Health Offices : Saigon, Hanoi, Haiphong, Hue

3 Policlinics and outpatient departments:

Saigon : "Pol;iclinique Dejean de la Batie'", smaller policlinics

. Khanh-hoa, Tandinh

Hanoi : Outpatient department (Yersin• Hospital.)
Outpatient department (Civil Hospital)

217 Secondary Hospitals: accommodation for inpatients, outpatient
departments, maternity wards..

South: 3 Centre: 66 North: 40 (one half to be rebuilt)

116. Nursi.1ng, Homes (one.,half to be rebuilt)

3-large Maternity "Ho spitsls: Saigon, Hue, Hanoi`
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35 Rural Maternity Centres

There are 18,500 beds in these establishments.

(b) Staff

The present strength"'of_'the medical staff "is:

Physicians 139
Pharmacists 9
Dental Surgeons 4
Midwives 223
Male and female
nurses 998

Sanitary officials . 30.:
(including 106. assistant nurses)-

.This staff for the number of..beds indicated gives:

1; physician fore 90: patients

1 nurse for 30 patients, not counting the nurses assigned to the general or
specialized services.

There is an. obvious shortage of specialists (bacteriologists, radiologists, etc.)
and of surgeons.

The number of physicians assigned to the general medical service itself is
inadequate.

AMERICAN SPECIAL RELIEF PROGRAMME

The American Relief Mission proposes to make immediately available to Viet--Nam
equipment, medicaments and other products for the control of malaria, trachoma,
syphilis and for the construction of sanitary wells, the spread of a knowledge of
hygiene, and the improvement of the health service (penicillin, chloremycetin, pre-
fabricated hospitals, sets of medical equipment).

The programme covers preventive medicine, public hygiene and public health,
A commission composed the highest medical authorities of Viet-Nam which met in
March 1951 at Saigon recognized the advisability of this shock programme, which
it considered could be carried out, and formulated the wish that the Minister
of Health of the State of Viet-Nam should procure the funds necessary for the
immediate implementation of the programme.

The funds required amount to 35 million piastres, part of which will be used
to pay salaries of staff to be recruited.

This staff will includes

(1) for DDT spraying teams:

(2) for malaria and chemoprophylaxis
teams:.

(3) for trachoma control teams:

(4) for laboratories:

48 assistants("infirmiers")

96 junior assi.stante(Uajdes.
infirmiers")

14 assistants

58 assistants

48 + 14 + 58 s 120 qualified assistants in all.
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Classes graduating from the nursing schools of-Saigon and Hanoi in 1951 and
1952 will supply this number'of qualified personnel.

Student Nurses s
,Saigon Hanoi Hue

First year 26`
Second year 37 51 0

88 leaving in 1951

It will be possible to recruit the 136 junior assistants from young people
having obtained,. their certificate of studies in,the chief towns of the provinces
to be covered by the malaria, chemoprophylaxis and trachoma. control campaigns. At
present there are 1Q6;1xnior assistants serving in health units.

The 58 nurses specializing as bacteriological laboratory assistants can be
selected from nurses already serving in provincial hospitals. They will return
to their original hospital after two months' training in the Pasteur Institutes
at Saigon and Hanoi.

Some provincial hospitals already possess:

(1) bacteriological laboratories, on a modest scale it is true, but
sufficiently well equipped for the detection of blood parasites; and

(2)` capable nurses.
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II.

FROFESSIONAL TRAINING

METHOD OF TRAINING AND RECRUITMENT . OF MEDICAL STAFF

FACULTY OF MEDICINE AND PHARMiLCY'

Doctors of Medicine Pharmacists Midwives

.OBJECTIVE

SPECIALIZrsTION GENERAL .MEDICINE .

Surg • •*
Pablic Health
0•R. L.
Ophthalmology .
Rai iology . .
Bacteriology
Dermato,-venereology . .
Paediatrics •
Psychiatry
Stamatology

OBJECTIVE

Nurses for
general
medicine

RURAL UNITS '.

(1 year)

hthalmology.'
logy, . .

cY,P

(l year)
(1.l/2 Years).

years)

Rural midwives

Rural nurses

NATIONAL SCHOOL . OF 1JTRSING.
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A. ORGANIZATION MEDICAL STULIES

1, STRUCTURE OF CURRICULUM

(1) Doctors of Medicine

1 MEDICAL EDUCATION

The medical course covers six years, not including the P.C,B. year spent in
the Faculty-:.of Sciences; the-.8-ix years are divided into twenty-,four terms. For
admission to the medical school, candidates for the degree of doctor of medicine
must hold their "baccalaureat" and the P.C.B. certificate, or in place of the
"baccalaureat", a State diploma as doctor of science, doctor of;letters, doctor of
laws or the degree of "agrege" for secondary education.

A record in the form of a booklist is established for each stude_nt. Each year
the dean prepares the table of courses, subjects taught, and practical work, the
timetable and lists of persons in charge of teaching and practical work.

Practice and theoretical instruction covers:

First and second years : anatomy, histology, physiology, physics and chemistry.

Third year : pathological anatomy, bacteriology, parasitology,
obstetrics, experimental medicine.

Fourth year surgery

Fifth year : hygiene ) legal medicine , deontology , pharmacology,
therapeutics.

Theoretical instruction covers:

Third and fourth years ; medical and surgical pathology

Clinical teaching is given during the Feriods of training: in hospital, lasting
nine months in all during the six years, in the clinical medicine', surgical,
obstetrical, dermatological and specialized services.

During their sixth year, students who are neither "externes" nor "internee" of
hospitals must undergo a period.of`practical training in a-service approved by
the Council of the Faculty; this training period lasts a year and begins on 15
August of each year,

In order to be admitted to the course for the following, year, students must
pass end-of-year examinations on the theory and practice in which they have
received instruction during the curr-en't year,'atthe'end of the first, second,
third, fourth and fifth years. The examination is held on two occasions, in
June-July and in October for those who were not successful at the first session.

After the fourth failure at the examination, students must wait for two
years before they may sit again; after the sixth failure they are eliminated.

The first and second year examinations consist of written papers each
lasting for one hour. The papers do not. reveal the name of the candidate.

Practical tests are given.at the end'of.the period of instruction.
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After:undergoing all the.. compulsory training periods and completing their
terms, students sit for three examinations - clinical medicine, surgery and
obstetrics., including examination of patients, drafting of, clinical reports and a
recapitulative examination.

The thesis onYa subject submitted at least two months before presentation and
approved by the future chairman of the examining board must be defended before a
board of four members.

L caminations in clinical practice and on the thesis may be taken at any period
of the year..

The candidate must pass the fifth year examination, examinations in clinical
practice and defend his thesis before the same Faculty.

(2) .0harmacy

After a.period_:.of training lasting twelve months, in an approved dispensary,.
studies continue for four years and are terminated by an examination before the

Faculty.

At the end of.the first year, of each semester of the second year and at the
end of '.th.e third. year, students. sit for the end-of-year examinations (wr.itten.,
practical and oral tests),

During the fourth year they undergo three ggalifying examinations (practical
and oral).

(3) Midwifery

The syllabus , end-of-year examinations , and final examination at the end of
the third year are exactly the same as those laid down in the legislative texts
for metropolitan France.

The diplomas , required for admission to the competitive entrance examination
are those required under the Order . of 25 August 19480 '

The annual competitive entrance examination takes place in strict conformity
with the conditions laid down in the regulations of'the Ministry of Public Health
age limits, diplomas required, exemption from tests, the papers set, the establish-
mept of the file.)

The board of examiners is composed of the Professor of the Faculty, who
presides, and two secondary school teachers appointed by the Rector.

2. ESTABLISHMENT AND4 CONTROL OF EXAMINATION STANDARDS

Each year a Professor from the Faculty of Medicine of Paris goes to Saigon
and to Hanoi to set the final.examinations and preside at the defence of theses.

If we assume that one professor can teach 2 or 3 subjects, the Swig n
Faculty of Medicine would need an additional 6 to 9 regular professors and the
Hanoi Faculty 8 to 12 regular professors.

In the two Faculties, there are 14 "agreges professeurs" in alb..

These would be able, to take; charge of all subjects If the two Faculties were
amalgamated.

After the outbreak of the.4isturbs,nces in 1945, the Hanoi Faculty was closed.
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The students of medicine and pharmacy were , obliged. to interrupt thus studies,

The provisional Government of,the Republic of Cochin-China then decided to
open a branch of the Faculty of Medicine and Pharmacy at Saigon. kfter the re-
occupation of Hanoi in 1946 by the constitutional authorities, the Hanoi Faculty
:was. reopened:

If convenient means of transport had been available, students from the south

of Viet-lam would then have been able to go back to the Faculty at Hanoi.

However, in view of the danger of a Chinese invasion, they preferred to
remain at Saigon to continue their studies; in this way the Saigon branch became
.;independent.

In our opinion the two Faculties should be amalgamated when peace returns.

This single Faculty will have the required number of regular professors.
It-will need to call upon lecturers for only a few.subjects in the syllabus.

In Hanoi, the Faculty has all the hospitals and laboratories required;and,..
above all, an anatomical institute modelled on that of Geneva. In the north of

Viet-Nam, where there is a'.winter seasoni students will:not.f ind the dissection of
corpses^as.unpleasant a task as it is at Saigon where the climate-As always hot.

Finally, the Governments of France and Viet-Nam will have to bear only one
half' of the present expenditure.

Equipment

Equipment is paid from the University funds of which half'are`supplied by
the. `tench Government. and half.by the Government of Viet-yam..

Fine cial Position of Medical Education

,Students' registration fees are a: small source of revenue, as most students

hold'' scholarships from the University of Viet-Nam or are exempt from payment of,

fees.

At the end of. their studies , students will have received:

COURSES OF LECTURES PRACTICAL WORK

Anatomy 210 hrs.. .. 150 hours
Histology 120 hrs. .60 hrs.
Pathological anatomy 120 hrs. 30 hrs.
Medical pathology 120 hrs.
Surgical pathology 120'hrs.
Obstetrics 60 hrs.
Physiology 90 brs.
Bacteriology 30 hrs. 30 hrs.
Chemistry 30 hrs.
Physics 30 hrs.
General pathology 30 hrs.. 30 hrs.
Hygiene 30 hrs..
Pharmacology, therapeutics 30 hrs.

It is proposed: to devote 3 times as long to lectures on hygiene 90 hrs.

to reduee:the number of histology, 40 hrs.
anatomy and pathology lectures .40 hrs,

to double the number of lectures in therapeutics 60 hrs,
to reduce' the ' number of lectures in anatomy by `30 180 hrs.
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There should be more practical work.

B. PREVENTIVE MEDICINE, HYGIENE, SOCIAL MEDICINE

A year's course is given in each of these subjects during the fifth year and
culminates in an end-of-year examination (30 hours during the year-for-each subject
not including practical work).

Teaching of preventive medicine and hygiene would gain by being more extensive.

Integration of clinical and social aspects in teaching.

This should be the constant care,of the teaching staff if it is not so already.

Trends in qualitative and quantitative development of medical schools ; reforms:

being undertaken, planned or felt desirable.

From the qualitative point of views

It is desirable that all students from their first year should "put their hand
to the plough" during their period of hospital training and that the system formerly
used at the Hanoi Medical School should be applied in the two Faculties now.in'
existence.

From the quantitative point of view:

There is no doubt that the number. of students will increase from year to year.

But for ten years to come, so long as there are not sufficient physicians for
the population, so long as private consulting rooms can be opened in capitals and

,towns, it will be difficult to recruit physicians for the Administration. For this
reason, the Governrlent of Viet-Nam should adopt one of the solutions to the problem
of recruitment which we advocated on page 5 of this document.

INDO-CHINESE PHYSICIANS

The Medical School of Indo -China, giving a complete course, was founded in
1902 and replaced in 1936 by the Hanoi Faculty of Medicine. Between 1906 and 1936
this school trained 317 general practitioners.

Recruitment

Students of the former Hanoi School of Medicine were recruited among young
people who had obtained their school leaving certificate or the lower certificate.
They studied medicine for four years as State scholars.

yy;comparison with students of the existing Faculties, they received less
instruction in theory but were obliged to do much more practical work. Subjects
other than histology, pathological anatomy, deontology, of which they were given
only the essential principles, were taught on almost the same scale.

On leaving the 'School, they were appointed physicians in the Medical Services
for they had undertaken before admission to the School to serve the Administration
for not less than 10 years. After 10 years, nine-tenths continued and are still

in this service; at the present time there are still 135 such physicians,
22 of whom have a private practice.

In a decree dated 14 March 1951, the Chief of the State of Viet-Nam has just
'brought these Indo-Chinese physicians into the general structure of the profession,
pith equality of duties and salaries.
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MALE AND FEMALE NURSING STAFF

Up to the present time, there have been three schools in Viet.- Nam (Hanoi, Ijue,
Cholon) with:

- courses of varying length, and
- different syllabuses, etc.

On 18 February a Commission met in Hanoi to combine these schools which will
shortly operate as branches of the same school.

I. They will form a National School under the auspices of the Ministry of Health.
The school will have three branches- Hanoi, Hub and Cholon.

II. Recruitment *ill 'be as".followss

(a) no probationary period (voluntary),

(b) two-thirds of the places will b0 allotted on a non-competitive basis,
to persons possessing a school leaving certificate, one-third reserved for
holders of certificates passing a competitive examination.

III. The'course will last for two years.

The syllabus will includes-

1, theoretical lectures (100 per year for each class)
2.' practical demonstrations (50 per year for each class).
3. a period of hospital practice in all departments, particularly in surgery

and medicine.

The syllabus of theoretical instruction will be that at present followed in the

Cholon school.

Instruction will be given in Viet Namese.

Theoretical lectures and practical instruction are to be given by the
physician in charge of the Lalung-Bonnaire Hospital, assisted by the Indo-Chinese

physician, the resident physician acting as coach.

AUXILIARY PERSONNEL

Types of Personnel needed

With a view to extending the scope of the Medical Services to the rural
districts, developing services of preventive medicine and applying public health
measures, the Government of Viet Nam intends to train:

a body of sanitarians to administer rural infirmaries (first aid and
'ordinary medical care bf the population - spreading knowledge of and
applying public' and private health measures);

a body of social welfare workers;

a body of visiting nurses;

sanitary officials.

The method of recruitment, syllabus and administrative status are indicated
in the draft regulations given below.
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SANITARL.NS (Hygienistes)

Duties

Sanitarians shall be called upon to work for the Medical Services in the centres
of districts, cantons and villages, and to spread a knowledge of ,hygiene. and apply

public health measures.

Recruitment

Candidates for these gpsts,shan be recruited from male nurses: holding, the
diploma of the National School of Nursing.. The number so; recruited shall be fixed by
the Minister of Health. Names shall be put forward by physicians of the various

medical units, and approved by.the.Directors of the Regional Health Services.

Training

This shall be an,eighteen.months. 4 course,

The syllabus shall include theoretical courses and periods of practical
training in the various branches>of.the National School of Nursing at Hanoi, Hue

and Saigon.

Administrative status.

Successful candidates shall receive as sanitarians.a salary two grades higher
than that they were receiving as nurses.

During their studies, they shall receive their salaries as nurses and be culled
upon to. serve in the Medical-,Servic.es witht. permission to. follow courses- for
.sanitarians.

dears spent as nurses in the Medical^. Services shall count towards seniority.

..:SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS .......

Training of Viet Nam Social Welfare Workers

Recruitment

Nurses holding .the diploma of the: Viet- am. National School of Nursing,-shall

be qualified for admission as student social welfare workers. The Minister of
Public Health of,VietNam shall determine the number, of candidates,: to. be admitted

each year.

Names shall be put forward by physicians, of the various medical units and
approved by the Directors of Regional Health Services.

Training

Courses shall be given in the various branches of the-Schgols.at Hanoi,
Hue and Saigon.

This shall be an eighteenmonths r course.

lSyllabus

The syllabus shall be modelled on the French syllabus for, social: welfare. workers
but limited to local questions.
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Practical Training

This shall be undergone in the various services or institutions recognized as
being suitable for such training and particularly in the preventive medicine

services.

Administrative: Status

An Order issued by the Viet-Nam Minister of Public Health shall lay down the

conditions of employment for social welfare workers. .

Upon'taking up posts as- .social welfare workers, they shall receive a salary

two - grades-,higher than the salary which they... received as'. nuses.

)uring"their studies..'' they shall receive their salary as nurses a nd shall

therefore be called upon to serve in the Medical Services with permission to follow
courses for social welfare workers.

Years spent as nurses in the Medical Services-shall count towards seniority.

ViSITING.NURSES

The main duty of visiting nurses is to tend persons suffering from social
diseases who have been given treatment in tuberculosis, venereal disease or
cancer dispensaries, to advise them in matters of health, recommend treatment and
diet, and,. lastly.,. 'see to their,welfare.

Recruitment

Public health nurses shall be recruited from candidates with.:a diploma as,

nurse from the Viet Nam National School of Nursing. The number-so recruited shall

be fixed by the Minister of Health. Names shall put forward by the physicians of the
various medical units and approved by'the Directors of the Regional Health Services.

Training

The course shall last one year and be held in the various branches of the

National School of•Nursing at Hue,•Hanoi and Saigon,

Syllabus

The syllabus shall include theoretical lectures and practical training,

The practical training shall be given in tuberculosis venereal:diseases,
cancer, maternity and children's dispensaries.

The following subjects shall be taught:

I. Social diseases, i.e., tuberculosis, venereal disease., cancer,
alcoholism and opiomania 20 lessons

II. Personal hygiene 20 lessons

III. Causes of general morbidity and mortality;

pre natal care; breast-feeding; puericulture 20 lessons

IV. Dietetics 10 lessons

Administrative' status
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Nurses passing the qualifying examination shall be appointed visiting nurses
in a grade one higher than that which they held as nurs'es'in`the Medical Services.

While studying, they shall be: required to carry out their normal duties
but they shall be allowed to follow the courses.

They shall receive their regular nurses' pay.

Their years of service as nurses shall count towards seniority.

SANITARY OFFICIALS (agents sanitaires)

Duties

They shall be responsible for the supervision and execution of public health

schemes; they shall act as assistants to the chief medical officers of the health
offices and mobile health and preventive medicine teams, in the same way as nurses

work for the physicians. in charge in hospitals.

Recruitment

'rainees shall be selected from candidates holding a primary school certificate.

Training

The'instruction shall be given in Viet-Namese by the physicians in charge of
the health offices or mobile health teams; should-this prove impossible, it shall

be given.by.,the physicians in charge of hospitals.. The syllabus shall give a certain

grounding; in theory but shall be particularly devoted to a great deal of practical
work in hygiene. and prophylaxis.

The course shall last three months.

Administrative status

Sanitary officials shall be appointed by the regional governors on the sugges-
tion of Directors of the Regional Health Service.

Their pay and 'allowances are similar to those for hospital supervisors
("surveillantsd'ho"pitaux").

RURitL MIDWIVES

Duties

Rural midwives attend cases of childbirth in villages; but their duties

are restricted to normal births. All cases of dystocia must - be taken to the

provincial maternity hospitals.

D nan, A +.n nn+

They shall be selected from former rural "ba mu who are considered suitable
for training.

Training

They shall be instructed in the delivery of babies in provincial maternity
hospitals. Particular care shall be taken to give them:-

(i) a grounding in aseptic and antiseptic measures;
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{ii) an elementary knowledge of puericulture, with particular
emphasis on breastfeeding, the cleanliness of infants and
the prevention of purulent ophthalmia;

(iii)the normal delivery of children, the need to refrain from
undertaking difficult cases, of childbirth and the danger of

attempting to give special treatment.

The course shall last six months.

Fees

Rural midwives shall practise as private individuals but the Administration

shall establish an appropriate scale of fees.

KUL MALE NURSES

When the local reforms were carried out in Northern Viet-Nam in 1921, each
village was provided with a store of-the most common medicaments, the responsibility

for which was given to a rural nurse. Such nurses were recruited from villagers .
between the ages of 25 and 30, who, while not having any primary school certificate,

'`could read'and write i"Qu8c ngu ". They were sent to the hospital in the principal
town of the province to learn how to use the most common medicaments, certain eye
washes and ointments. The village bought the supplies and paid the nurse, The
medicaments themselves' were issued every morning at the t'dinh"" (the temple dedicated
to- the" local deity).

This system of medical assistance was tried out 'in the Province of Hadong and
gave satisfactory results, but, after the ' departure' of the Governor of the
Province, His Excellency Hoang Trong i'hu, who was a remarkable administrator,
the scheme was abandoned and has not been introduced throughout the country.

The idea has been taken up again recently in the jungle areas and would, seem
to have given satisfaction to the population, according to statements.from

supporters of the Government of His Majesty Sao Dai.

This must be so, for villagers' cannot go each day to the principal town of
the province to ask.for a gram of quinine, and the only time they happen to
visit the health unit is.during a large fair or when soma matter calls them before
the legal or the cadastral survey authorities. In the villages, there' are'-'-
common diseases whose diagnosis and treatment do not require a physician, e.g.
ascaridiasis, malaria, trachoma, infected wounds, scabies , diarrhoea, constipation,
and so on.

'he Viet-Nam Minister of Health might well revive this form of rural medical
assistance and re-introduce the system of rural nurses on a more adequate scale.

Rarrniitmnnt.

Candidates shall be selected from villagers between the ages of 20 and 25
who are able to read and write "Qoo"c-ngu".

Syllabus

The nurses shall take a six-months' course at the provincial hospital.

Professional status

At the end of their training , the rural nurses recognized as suitable,are 47-
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given a diploma certifying that they are competent to handle the rural medical
store.

They are paid by the village and the medicaments are bought from local funds.

Rural nurses are forbidden by misterial order to give any medical treatment
which is not covered by their syllabus.
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